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Significant advances have been achieved in the development of thermally
stable mi-inorganic polyners with potentially useful end-itsk characteristics.
Tecbnicpes are described for the synthesis of novel silarylmO polymers and
*oms showing orly resistance far superior to that exhibited by
caorcially available macrostolecular substances. Tinear and cyclic Gilbvlens
polplrs prepared in this program show weight losses when heated at lSOChr.tio

Ouofa ppedzimatelay 13 and 18%o respectively, as comnpared to that Shown b
comrcial dimeftylpoliloxme guma which is completely volatili med. at SOOC
whaen sawlarly treated. in addition, results of exploratory7curing pocese
are given which indicate the potential suitability of Fed13 and a mixture
contsisting- of bensoyl percidde and cobalt naoithehate as curin agents for
a perpbiniylated polysilam and a linear ailbiphsaylene polymers respectively.
Additional orosslinkiig mechan~hm will be investigated to further improve thermal
stability ofthe polymeric produc~ts without sacrif ice, of eniern .ro.erties
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ADMIISTRATIVE INFORUTIDN

!a The silarylene syntheses studies covered in this report were conducted
at the Material Laboratory -during January 1960 through July 1962. The cross-

lning studlies wefe made during the period 1 July through 30 September 1962.

2. In paragraph 6 of a previous repOrt1 , the Material Laboratory indicated
that it had successfully- synthessited small experimental quantities of two
polymers which demonstrated high thernal stability. It am recommnded that
arrangements be made for the commercial preparation at pilot batches of these

exprimnta poymes fr sbsqxent modification and formulation into prototype
end-items for div'erse, naval applications. Accordingly, preliminary inquiries
have been made of several manufacturers of organic chemical special ties regarding
cost and capability for preparing the silbiphenylene polymer. Sial2y Inquires
are underway to prot commrcial preparation of the triphomylailawl necessary.
for the production of practical quatities of the high temperature- resistant
resin resulting fran the interaction of trlijtenylsilanol and AlCl3. it is,
wepected that precise Information along these lines will be availakble shortly
for transittance to and action by the Bureau.

3. These studies are being conducted at the material Laboratory in the organic
Chadstry Section (Code 974), Under the supervision of 1.1B. Sions Section Head.
Bureau of Ships cogaisance of this work is administered through Program Manager
ILA. Buktin (code 34.2A) and Project Engineer W.D. shetterley (Code 634041).

(a) BUSHIPS ltr R 007-03-03s Ser 634sch-I671of 11 may 1962
(b) MATLAB Tech Director Memo 902/hk of 5 Oct 1959
(c) MA!LAB Tech Director Memo 912A1JC :hk of 30 June 1960
(d) MATLAD Tech Director Memo 903/!JJ:hk of 30 June 1961

1. To develop elastamers and resins for use by the Navy in applications
requiring functional materials with high resistance to pyrolytic degradation the
Material Laboratory is conducting a continuing Be -iorganic pler sytei

poamunder 'he authority of reference (a). The results of earlier phases
of hes stdis ae pesete in preious roports1 '(. In general these data

Indicate the importance to the development of new thermally resistant polymers
of incorporating ring wad/or Cyclic structures into the molecules. For ezamp3.e
the reaction of -trtiW~lsilano! and alumizan chloride resulted in the synthesis
Of A ngEl pncanslxn oy with braches comprised of cyclic trimierI
groups ' this semiqi-norganic polymer is unusuAfly resistant to degradation by
heat, showing a weight loss of -only about 9% iiama heated to 5000c at 1860C6Are
Ona the basis of these studies# the Material Laboratory's efforts in this program
are now being directed totmids the development of techniques for utilising hil I
resonating ring and/or cyclic structure as biding block@ for the synthesis of
high-temperature stable polymers. In this cm-oinctionn, studies along these lines
wore me unde the autfiority of references (b)(d), and are continun as
authorised, by reference() The high-lights of these investigat tons a"e
described in this report. in addition, data are presented on th+ eulso
preliminary efforts to develop curing processes for the high-temperature
resistant resin obtained from the reaction of trlphaenylsilanol and aluminum
ohloride* and for a pyrolytioally stable silbipiaenyln poye rprd wne

on oye pea o
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* ~the references (b)-(d) program. This work was undtae to providene
* materials ith chemical ryaysical, and mechanical properties tVat are suitable

for end-ite us eover a wide range of njaval applicat ions.

5. These studies wet. made to develop techniques and inethode for the synthesis
of novel heat resistant silarylene polymners :for use in the faboication of
therually stable end-items required by the Navy. Int additions lamstions
were initiated to develop Suitable ci'ossliukinig reactions to prepar
thenwuelly stable polymers based on perjtenyiated polymers awtaining main-chan
with Si-0-i or si-iii.j1W ^ 411& 1 agea.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

6. in general, aromatic compounds exhibit greater resistance to- thermal attack
t=e do alip*iatic and alicyclic hydrocarbons of comparsble molecular weight.
Several investigators 8 0 have reported that aliphiatic and alicyclic hydrocarbons
are protected to ame extent against thermal degradation by the incoroan
of aromatic, Compounds . Podlymers based on aromatic nuclei in the maini-chai oss
as in the case of polystyrene and polyethylene terejpithalateg afe tore resistant
to thermal degradation than are similar material-8 omuprised o;ly of alkyl_
constituents. For the siliconess etb(Vlpenyl*&D and methylphenylilozn6L
polymers art serviceable up to maximaum air temperatures of about 250 and I00r,
respectively. On~ the other hand, -polymers with only ptenyl substituent groups
resist degradation in air f or several hours -at- hOO-50006C. * e h
imethylpolysi.loxanes are useful to about 20000 *l_ T he protective effects of
the aromatic groups are attributed, generally, to their ability to resist and

iniitmleuardgrAdatio due to bon rupture by the direct Absorption of
incident thermal ener1W or by acceptance of such energy by transfer from less
heat resistant aliphiatic structures. These considesrations suggest that out-
standing thermal stability characteristics migh beehbtdJ oyei
materials prepared by inc orpating silion-ary. structures in the macromleoular
backone or main-chain. in this connections a variety of orgaoilicon polymers
containing alternate aryl rings and silicon atomm! as the structural framework
might be prepared by suitable choice of substitunt groups Fo ex sl, Cak
has reported the synthesis of polymer having the structure C6H5 C12 (5iC6HjSiCl2 )n

C,by heatinl% 6~)s~ 2 a 10000C in the presence of a catalytcaon
A M111 . Bar ~ proared similar products by heating a mixture of

methylp1&snchlorosilanes In the presne fB- 3  Substances ith _iHCHJS
structures and alkyl subqtituent groups have been prepared by treating CR3 !MiC2with diihu componds" Ho -ethe technical lie4tr prvd1ite
if arV* information regarding the thermal stability of materials of this type.
Accordingly, the Materia Laboratory has been utilising halogen metal inte--
conversics reactions to synthesis* silarylenes for such evations
Speific expeor imental details of the reactions used are presente in
Apsm~5z A. lbs nature of the resulting productes, and their thera stbite
are discussed in the fgllowing sections.

7. Reactions of Diphenvldichlorosilane and Lithium Benzene CgMnouns

The reaction of p-dibromobensene and n-butyllithii produced a mixture of
l14-brcmolithium - and p-dilithiubenuene. Subsequent treatmenit of the mixture
of aryllithiun compounds with diphenldichiorosilane yielded the compound bis-

5
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(p-bremophenyl) diphenylsilane
CfHe

i3-BrGAij - i- 6h'~
p' H , i+C61tBP

(I)

and a low moleoular weight silphenyime polymer having the pobable structure.

C6H5

L C6li5 M4f

\n

(i.a)

where n is an average of about 3.

The themogravimetric analysis (?CA) thermograms of these substances indicate
that the onomr (I) and pol er (.a) lose 50% of their volatilizable o m a
at approximately 41A0 and 510 C, respectively, mhen heated in air at 80chr.
These data suggest, therefore., that the pyrolytic resistue of such silr yen
products might be improved by increasing the degree of po'meriation.

8. Reactionsf~~ DrPhe.s-chloroailane and Lithium anhty c od

a.Syitessof 1~j-~ pb~-'bpey~(dip~yl) -silyll bigtmy~f)

The Interaction of 1,h'-dibromobijlenyl and n-butyllIthiw follows bythe addition to the reaction mixture of diphen rldiblorosilane yielded cmpomd .

C65 C6fl5 4
I I

C615 C6li5

The infrared spectrum of the product shows absorption peaks In the 5-&
region "an at 1203u Which are, characteristic frequencies for p-substituted bensene
derivatives. Absorption baP are edibited also at 1-358 and 11,35u wvhich ar

spectra of monosubstituted bensene copo pmds.

6
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The T0k theriuogrom of 17 shows a loss of 50% of its volatilizable
ompan.ats at approxi~mately 52-500, wich is higher by approximuately 11,5 and 150C
than the temperatures for corresponding volatile losses show IV compound (1)
and the ilphenylente resin (I&),, respectively. On this basis#* silbihnylin
compound II is considered to be m theimally riesistant, than the monomteric and
polymric ilphenylene substances discussed previously.

b. WOOeesf~narib en9o rad 3rmoM -b

The Iresence of reactive bromine atcme in 1I suggests strongly the
possibility of additional halogen-metal interconversion reactions. Since, the
pyrolytic stability of the silphealne substances appears to be influenced by
the number of repeating units in the main-chains, such reactions could provide
silphenylene materials of high molecular weight which would exhiibit superior
resistance to thermal degradation. In view of the excefl ent resistance to
t-hefft! attack demonstrated by, nI, and its Structural bifunctionality in the
form of two reactive bromidn atm ont the chain ebda,. this substance was
considered to be suitable fat use as an intermediate product in the synthesis
of new and more beat resistant oilbiphenylene polymers.

To exrpedite the preparation of these polymers the experimental
procedure was modified. Diphenyldichlorosilane was interacted with htIj -dilithiva
biphmnyl And the reaction mixture was treated with 1.-bramo-A '-lithium bdiol.
Thi reaction sequience produce a very-light yellow, hard,. brittle, efther insoluble
resinous polymer having the probable Structure,

B~CRIC6H +(cn 5) SC(Hj~ 6 h } Br (in)

where n, the averge number of chain units, is about ia.5. The reaction also
yielded an ether soluble fraction. About 85% of the crude ether soluble product
was found to be a very light yellow,. petroleu ether insoluble, hard solid
substance, which was determined by elemental and infrared spectrophotometric
analyses to be IV*

C6H5

(IV) 01

The remainder of the ether soluble fraction was determined to be = racted Ials '
4ibromobiphonyl.

7he thermogravimetric data of the several fractions obtie *iow that the
ether insoluble resin fraction (MI) loses 50% of its volatilizable. at610000
when heated at 1800C/hr.p which is approc4mte3,y 10000 hkIgher that the -comparable
50% volatilization temperature shown by the milbdirhenyl monomer (XI). Qxer
similar treatmsntip UV) shows the 50% volatilizables lose at $50 0C. At 500ft,
the silbiphenylene polymer shows a weight loss of approx~mately 13% of its
original weight* and appears to be unchanged structurally when 9e0iud by
infrared spectraahotmsty.

7
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It is evident from these data that the pyrolytic stabiliby of silbiphenylene
substances is superior to that shown~ by similar silphenylene products * As -in
the case of the silphenylenest the resistance to heat attack of the silbiphenylene
materials are influenced by the number of repeating groups in the manchains
Of the molecules.

in a similar reaction inVolving the interaction of larger quantities
of b,4'-dibrouiobiphenyl, n-butyllithiums, and diphenyldichlorosilAnte a cyclic
subetance was obtained having molecules with probable structures of
(-Si(C6H5)2 . CAH4-1.nv The reaction also produced an oily product which

was found to be a mixture of diphenylpolysil1oxano Am-i n-butyl bromide.

The TQA thermogram shows the cyclic uilbiphenylene product loses 5O% of
its voltatilizable omponents at about 58Oo1C whent heated at 1800 /r. !he
substance only loses T9% of its original weight when heated to 500*C. These
data are additonal evidence of the generally superior resistance of
silbiphenylerie products to pyrolytic degradation.

Mine the linear silbiphenylene resin discussed herein might -be developed
into useful protective coating~s by the selective modification with various
Solvents, pigments, and additives, these coatings woul3d have only limited use
since the resin cottons at 150-1600C. To eitend the thermal stability range
of quoh pjroducts,# exploratory inves tligations .were undertaken to devise9 techniques
for crosslinking the molecules to produce infusible -three-dimensional networks..
Similar studies also were made of the thermally stable polyrric product obtained

fr he raton of tripherylsilanol and almiam chloride which softens at
75%-85 0C. The selection of crosslinking agents is dependent primarily an the
natiure of the reactive sites on the polymer chains being investigated* In this
connection, the absence of the active groups suitable for crosslinking purposes
limits the choice of curing agents to metallic oxdeso organic peroides, and
Levis acids, which induce oro9sslinking through bond cleavage mechanisms * The

reslt o intil tude alog the-se lines with the linear uilbiphenylene
polymer are presented in Table 1. These data indicate that a curing agent
consisting of a mixturwe of benzoyl peroxide and cobalt naphthenute shows
promise as a curing, agent for the polymer# and that additional studies with
these materials are warranted. The silbiphenylene polymer is not appreciably
crosslinked when treated similarly with F'eCl3P benzoyl peroxide# or a mixture
of bensoy]. peroxide and PbO.

The effects of crosslinheing agents on the resin obtained from the reaction
of triphenylsilanol and aluminum chloride are shcwn in T;!ble 2. These dakta
indicate than an infusible polymer network is formed when the resin is treated

withFe~3. he egre o crsslnkig appears to increase wit the concentration

of Fe013 and decrease so the temperature and time of cme increases. When the
polymer is treated for 6 hours at 14~0*C with 2.0 or 10.0 P.H.R. of FeCl3# the

8
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degree of network formation is 44.6 Ad 60.8%, respectively. The uilozane-
polymer in not appreciably crosulin-ked when treated similarly with Ag203, Ti02 ,
bensixyl peroxidep and mixtures of bensoyl pwwdde with cobalt naphthena-to or
PbOS

10., TechniOusS have been described for the synthesis of new polymters and
intenedatecomound cotaiingperpheisrlpma.ilArylene molecular conifigurations.

Wn'onnation Also: has been provided concerning the properties of t hese0 materials,
wdith particular emhasis on their high-temperature resistance. The atyl groupe
of the main-chains stabilize these sei-norganic substances and provide them
with unusually good resistance to. degradation by heat. in fact, these silaxylmne
products are far more thermaLU-y stable than commercially a~ailablo polymeric
witerials. Substances with bi hyl groups are more pyrolyticdaly resistant
tbaan similar products with benzene rings in the Mainimchains. The protetiwS
effecsts provided, by these azyl1 grVoup. appear to increase as the degree of
p~olymeriz~ation increases. The branne a Am in the Molecules have a useful
function since they can serve as active sitesl which An' capable of undergoifg
reactions that could produce polymers with longer chain lengthe or modified

Finally, the results oftexplorator- investigations to delo thdfr
orossiningn perpheyiated silbiphezM-lene and siloxane resins aedsrbd
The most suitable crosslinking agent for providing the silbiphieriylene with a
wider variety of engineering characteristics appars to be a mixture comrised
of bensoy2. peroxide and cobalt naphea. For the perphealatdslm
resin& hi&i degrees of crossliniding are obtalzable by beating the resin with
2 - 20 P.R.R. FeCl, under pressure.

3.. On the basis of the superior thermal revstane ofte silaryl1-e products
described hereine efforts in the heat stable semi-inor-a ,ic polymer synthesis

pgrmfor the developAMsu of new macromOlecular producfts- contanig ring
and cyclic structures, in the moleculr backbone are continuing.

Additional crossUWAdz studies are no undora to rvd-heplmr
that exhibit, excellent thermul stability with a wider Variety of engineering.

prperties and end-item applications.

studies involvinig the sOnthesis of polyme with Si -0 and zr m 0
bonds in the main chain are nearing completion. Results of these studies will
be reporte to the Bureau on or about 1 April 1963.

A.D. DEII4AN

Picpal Invesgat.

9 rn W
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APPENDI A

Deperimental

A.RecinofireydhorslnanLihw enaeCmunj

A, solutia-i consiting of 31..8g (0.16 mole) Of p-dibromobenuone dissolved
in 120 al. of anhydrous ethyl ether was added dropwise during 2 hra. to 200 a1*
of a mixture of pentane and heptane containing 0.2 mole of n-butyllithim at
..106C under a nitrogen atzmosphefe. Then, 13.0g. (0.05 mole) of diphuiyldichloro-
silaw~ was added dropwise during 1 hr. with vigorous stirring at room temperature.
After refiwujung for 8 hr9-. and standing at room teperature overnight the mixture
was hydrolyzed with dilu te 11 and extracted with ether. The ether layetr VAN
separatd drp vrahyru aS~ and extracted with ethyl alcohol to
give hs.g of big (p-bromopkienyl) diphenl- .ilane u-p. 6 0 .(ond i . n

El', 2.0,Cai -fo ~H, BrqSi Si, 5.7 and Bra 32dh%). The alcohol insoluble
frctonwa died at 50wone edcdpesr to yield 7g. of a Substance

melting at 2280 0. (Pound: Si, 8.0 and Dr- 16.0, C-a., for C 6-Hi-6Br28i-I S ai 8.3 AMd
Br 15.-8%). The infrared Spectra of these Substances are almosit ideAmiall.

B.~~~~~~~~~ Reactions of Iihnlihlrs~n Add -(31)ta~y~mp~m

The reaction of 4i6-89 (0.15 mole) of 4AD a-dibrmobiphonyl with 803g.
(0.*13 mole) of n-butyllithium followed by the dopwise addition to the mixture
of3 561g. (0.1 mole) of dipheWyldichlorosilaww gave II, a light-abrowm, ether
insoluble Solid substance,- (Ocund: Bi, 5.6 and Br, 16-3; Calc, for C^1AMSi2 :
si, 5.7 and Br. 16.3%)o

b. thesis- of Lna ib nln 0 e n -i1

A siolution comrise of 2, Og (0.08ml)o rearyaaizd(rmtlee
I6,4g -dibrmnbijtenl in 350 mi. of zodirn-dfied and reisile bensen was added
dropeiae during about 3 hrs. to 3-1-3g (0A,76 mole) of n-butyrllthila dissolved
in hexae (1 molar solution) at 5800 under a nitrogn atosher.A1 l
aliquot sampleofth reaction product was added to a mixtureof dyie adeher
to gAve only the dicaboxylic acid derivative of biphenyL, -,e , .g'. (0.16
mole) of dliphenyldichlorosilane was added dropwise dwlgng 1 hr. to the -reactio;
mixture at 5800. After remining overnight at room temperature, Color Test l
was negative. About 65% of the iroduct obtai ned from te recion of 6N.
(061!9 mole) of hZj,lj '-dibrmobiphenyl and 12.3g. (0.19 mole) of n-abutylJ-tim at
82 C was then added dmopwise -during, I hr. to-the initialI reaction mixture. The
final mixture was heated at 8200 for 3 hrs., allowed to stand At roo tmperatur
for about 72 bra., hYdrpolysed with 5% H230j1 and sepaae with ether to give 70g.of crude material. The crud produtwawahdwh sile 10,red t10C
and extracted wi , boiling ether to yield 28.6g. of a very light-elw ad
ehe iVoluble resinous fraction -ontaining: 7.0 an 8 a6 of-dco-n b o le

rseti ey. The polymeric substance has a probable molecular configuzation of-
*.BrC60C6N1 _OJ) Si6JJBr-ps where n is about 4~.5o The addition of

petroleum siber W. tie ethyl et1her soluble fraction precipitated about -85% of
the crude materials The petroeum ether insoluble pro-duct was reorstal2±se
from ethyl ether to give 12g. of II#, a ver-ih yelw adsldsbtane.

A-igh elw adsldsb -o
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de byuohesi of Cyclic -silbizihenylene Ioymr

A miztUr consisting of 16.6g. (0.15 mole) of1-dibrobipbny
ws treated under a nitrogen atmosrhere for 16 bro. at 750C. At this time,
Color Teoat I wasn positive. Then1, 68.3g. (0.27 molo) of diriamyldioblorosilane was;
added to the miztute during 0.5 hr. and the ingredients were reluied for 0.5 hr.
after which tim color Teat I wasn fon to be negative. Lithium chloride was
separated by filtering the mixture and the solvento weve din-tilled off to give
a crude bluish-black viscous Ulid. fte ftmae product was treated with
petroleum ether to give 8.1g. of a groyish-white insoluble solid containing 8.2%
of sil.icon. The petroleum ether soluble fraction contained 37.9g. (0.3$ mole)
of unreacted. diomeM2dohloroi am and an oily product tich was comprised
mainly of AL mixture of dipbsiqlpolyslm and amt n-buW~ bromide.

C. Curing1- Stois:

Preselected quatities of the caring agents were amed with 0.50g. of polymer.
%oe mixture was placed in a brassi-ring molds, apprwdmately 0.5 inch inside
diameter and 0.25 inch highs and heated in a hydrwaic press for 0.67-660 hro.
at 120-054C. unider a pressure about 1.000 psi.

Since the resins wnder study are comletely souunbnse thaegeof orosal Inkng was considered to be reflected by chaoges of solubility in this
solveot. After the curing proess, the treated #pecimems were extracted at
weflux temperature with benuene and the amount of insoluble material wa

calulaedby difference.

D.~ ~ Teoraietric Anlyis esumnt(U :

Appr..iuinaV ely02g. amples, accurately weighed, to 0.1 Mg. were plfed in a
Kathal wire-wund furnace similar to that described in the literature" . ?he
temperature of the furnace was reproducibly elevated at the desired rate by a

oo- driven varabl trnformer. The residual msight and the temperature -of
the sapmples were recorded continuously during the eutire heating period on an
Ainsworth, two-pen, Type If-NA s-i-micro recording balance. eprtr

measremets were Made with a Pt/Pt-10% Rh thezool1

It. inrd -Mearm-s

Inrared spectra ware. obtained on a Perkin-Kle Model 21 010ubee
spetwphomtr. Imneas, the samples were observed over the 2.5-15n

zange in swan on rock-salt Prim or in Or pellets.

A -
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TABLE 1

UFETS OF CURD40 AGENS
on

LINEAR 1130IPU1I0LNIE POL1MM

Degree Of

C(nrjd tratiofl Twmpw-- &tu r Tim, Croslinking

Curing~geM) Iml (H. %flnm Ineole)

FeC~ .0120 0.6 9.5

Benmoyl Peroxide 201w. 0.67 9.1.

Beso1 eci~d/FO 2.OA.O i1ho 0.671.

Nasolptetate./ob~ 3.0/340 1.0 6.-0

Densoyl peroxide/Cobalt ,0001. . .
Naphthenate 3OOOlo66 .

Beibsoy. Peroxde/Cobalt .O-0122
Naphthenate 2.ho. 110o.6717.

Bensoy Peroxde/Cobalt 9.
Naph~thenate 2.0/3.0 160 0.672.1

Benmayl peroxide/Cobalt 2./. 20 1.0 6.5
Nahtboe 20/6090

*All specimens were treated at a platen pressure of about 4.000 Psi-

**P.H.R. refers to Parts per 100 parts of resin.
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TABLE 2

EfECTS OP CtJRDG A0EMTS
an

PERPIMNYhAMh SILOXANE POLMhER*

Degree of
Congiraio g teatv TING CroslinkingCiwnggnt AN10 Y~tL- A U %Dn es a

Densoyl Nroadde 2.0 11.0 0.67, lop
Benzoyl Peramide/Cobalt

IaPhthenate 2.0/A.0 11.0 0.67 5.0o
Densyl Peroxidle/Cobalt 2.0/3.0 205 0,67 h..1

Naphthenate
ensoYl PerOcIde/PbO 20.1.00.67 3.7

Ako, 1.. 205 0467 0.5
TiOg 2.0 11.0 6.0 7.8
Tiog 2.0 205 1.0 o
no-2  h.0 205 0.67 7.8

7e013  2.0 205 0.67 18.7

FeCl 3  2.0 205 1.0 6.9
Fea 3  2.0 11.0 6.0 )A1.6

Fe~ 1.0 1h 6.0 60.8

*All spcimens were treate at a platen prespure of 1.00 Psi.
**P.H.R. refers to parts per 100prso resin.
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